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A bstract

W e presentsom e generic argum entsdem onstrating thatan e�ec-

tive Lagrangian Leff which,by de�nition,contains operators O n of

arbitrary dim ensionality in generalis not convergent,but rather an

asym ptoticseries.Itm eansthatthebehaviorofthefardistantterm s

hasa speci�cfactorialdependenceLeff �
P

n
cn O

n

M n ; cn � n!; n � 1.

W e discuss a few apparently di�erent problem s, which however

have som ething in com m on{ theaforem entioned n!� behavior:

1.E�ective long -distance theory describing the collective �eldsin

Q CD;

2.E�ective Berry phasepotentialwhich isobtained by integrating

overthe fastdegreesoffreedom . Asisknown,the Berry potentialis

associated with induced localgauge sym m etry and m ightberelevant

forthe com pacti�cation problem atthe Planck scale.

3.Nonlocal Lagrangians introduced by G eorgi[1]for appropriate

treatm entofthe e�ective �eld theorieswithoutpowerexpanding.

4.The so-called im proved action in lattice �eld theory where the

new,higherdim ensionaloperatorshavebeen introduced into thethe-

ory in orderto reduce thelattice artifacts.

5.Cosm ologicalconstant problem and vacuum expectation values

in gravity.

W e discuss som e applications of this, seem ingly pure academ ic

phenom enon,to variousphysicalproblem swith typicalenergiesfrom

1G eV to thePlank scale.
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1 Introduction

Today itiswidely believed thatallofourpresentrealistic �eld theoriesare

actually notfundam ental,bute�ectivetheories.Thestandard m odelispre-

sum ably whatwegetwhen weintegrateoutm odesofvery high energy from

som eunknown theory,and likeany othere�ective�eld theory,itslagrangian

density containsterm sofarbitrary dim ensionality,though the term sin the

Lagrangian density with dim ensionality greaterthan fouraresuppressed by

negative powersofa very large m assM . Even in QCD,forthe calculation

ofprocessesatafew GeV wewould usean e�ective�eld theory with heavier

quarksintegrated out,and such an e�ectivetheory necessarily involvesterm s

in theLagrangian ofunlim ited dim ensionality.

The basic idea behind e�ective �eld theories is that a physicalprocess

atenergy E � M can be described in term sofan expansion in E =M ,see

recentreviews[2],[3],[4].In thiscasewecan lim itourselfby considering only

a few �rstleading term sand neglectthe rest. In thispaperwe discussnot

thisstandard form ulation ofthe problem s,butrather,we are interested in

thebehaviorofthecoe�cientsofthevery high dim ensionaloperatorsin the

expansion. W e shalldem onstrate thatthese coe�cients c n grow as fastas

a factorialn!for su�ciently large n. Thus,the series under discussion is

not a convergent,but an asym ptotic one. Such a behavior rases problem s

both offundam entalnature,concerning the statusofthe expansion and of

practicalim portance,asto whetherdivergencescan beassociated with new

physicalphenom ena.Itm eans,�rstofall,thatin orderto m akesense,such

a theory should be de�ned by som e speci�c prescription,for exam ple,by

Boreltransform ation.

Letusnote,thatourrem ark aboutthefactorialdependenceoftheseries

forlargen � 1 isan absolutely irrelevantissue forthe analysisofstandard

problem s when we are interested in the low energy lim it only. W e have

nothing new to say abouttheseissues.

However,som etim eswe need to know the behaviorofwhole serieswhen

thedistantterm sin theseriesm ightbeim portant.In thiscasetheanalysis

ofthelargeorderterm sin theexpansion hassom ephysicalm eaning.

Such a situation m ay occurin a variety ofdi�erentproblem saswillbe

discussed in a m ore detaillater in the text. Now let us m ention that in

generalitoccurswhen theenergy scaleE iscloseto M or/and when two or

m oreinterm ediate,notwellseparated scales,com einto thegam e[1].

Thisletterisorganized in thefollowingway.In thenextsection weargue,

by analyzing a couple ofexam ples,thatthe factorialbehaviorofthe coe�-

cientsin frontofthe high dim ensionaloperators,isa very generalproperty

ofe�ective �eld theories 2.

2Thegenerality ofthisphenom enon can becom pared with thewellknown property of

the large orderbehaviorin perturbative series[5]. Asisknown a variety ofdi� erent� eld

theories(gaugetheories,in particular)exhibitsa factorialgrowth ofthecoe� cientsin the
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In the lastsection we discusssom e possible applicationsoftheobtained

resultsto di�erent�eld theorieswith very di�erentscales(from QCD prob-

lem sto thecosm ologicalconstantproblem ).

2 B asic Exam ples.

2.1 M ain Idea.

W e begin ouranalysiswith the following rem ark. An e�ective �eld theory

can beconsidered asan particularcaseofthem oregeneralidea oftheW il-

son operatorproductexpansion (OPE).Ithasbeen dem onstrated recently

[6],thatthe OPE forsom e speci�c correlation functions(heavy-lightquark

system �Qq)in QCD isanasym ptotic,and notaconvergentseries.Thegen-

eralargum entsofthe paper[6]have been explicitly tested in QCD 2 (where

the vacuum structure aswellasthe spectrum ofthe theory isknown)with

the sam e conclusion concerning the asym ptotic nature ofOPE [7]. In both

casesthe argum entswere based on the dispersion relationsand the general

propertiesofthespectrum ofthetheory.However,theexperiencewith large

orderbehaviorin perturbative series[5]teachesusthatthe factorialgrowth

ofthecoe�cientsisofvery generalnature and itisnotspeci�c property of

som eGreen functions.

Thus,weexpectthattheasym ptoticnatureoftheOPE hasam uch m ore

generalorigin and itisnotrelated to the speci�c correlation functions,for

which itwasfound forthe�rsttim e[6].

To be m ore speci�c and in order to explain what is going on with the

e�ective theory when we integrate out the heavy degrees offreedom , let

us consider QED with one heavy electron ofm ass M . The e�ective �eld

theory forphotonscan beobtained by integrating outtheferm ion degreesof

freedom . The m ostgeneralsolution ofthisproblem isnotknown,however

in thecaseofaspeci�c(constant)externalelectric�eld E thecorresponding

expression forLeff is known (see. e.g. the textbook [8]). In orderto �nd

theOPE coe�cientsforthehigh dim ensionaloperatorsE n onecan expand

Leff in powerofE :

Leff = M
4
X

n

cn(
E

M 2
)n: (1)

Ofcourse,the eq.(1) isnotthe m ostgeneralform ,because itdoes not

contain allpossibleoperators,in particularthoseoperatorswhich would con-

tain som e term swith derivatives� @�E ..Ourgoalnow isto dem onstrate

perturbative expansion with respect to coupling constant. This growth in perturbative

expansion is very di� erent from the phenom enon we are discussing,where the factorial

behaviorisrelated to high dim ensionaloperators,and notto coupling constantexpansion.

However,in spiteoftheapparentdi� erenceofthesephenom ena,actually they havesom e

com m on generalorigin.W e shalldiscussthisconnection later.
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that we do have a factorialbehavior already in this sim ple case where we

selectonly som especi�cclassofoperators,nam ely those� En.

Our next step is as follows. First ofallwe shall�nd an exact form ula

forthen� dependence ofthe coe�cientscn;secondly,we give a qualitative

explanation ofwhy such afactorialbehaviortakesplace.Ourargum entation

willbesogeneralin form thatitwillbeperfectly clearthatthisphenom enon

isvery universalin nature.

Thee�ectiveLagrangian fortheproblem can bewritten in thefollowing

way [8]:

Leff =
1

8�2

Z 1

0

ds

s2
[E cth(E s)�

1

s
]e� isM 2

; (2)

where we denote the external�eld E togetherwith itscoupling constante.

W eexpand thisexpression in E using theform ula

1

ex � 1
=

1X

k= 0

B k

xk� 1

k!
(3)

where B k are Bernoullinum bers. For large k these num bers as is known

exhibitfactorialgrowth:

B 2n = 2(� 1)n+ 1(2n)!

1X

r= 1

1

(2�r)2n
� 2(� 1)n+ 1(2n)!

1

(2�)2n
; n � 1: (4)

Thus,thecoe�cientsc n in theOPE (1)arefactorially divergentforlargen:

c2n =
1

8�2
22nB 2n

(2n � 3)!

(2n)!
� (2n)!: (5)

In particular, for n = 2 this form ula reproduces the well-known Euler-

HeisenbergE�ectivelagrangian L E H ,which isnothingbutthe�rstnontrivial

term in theseries(1):

LE H =
2

45M 4
(
e2

4�
)2E 4

; (6)

W e have rede�ned the coupling constante in thisexpression to presentthe

form ula in a standard way.

Now,how onecan understand thisfactorialbehavior(5)in sim pleterm s?

W esuggestthefollowing alm osttrivialexplanation which howeverisa very

universalin nature.

Let us look at the function Leff(z)(1) as an analyticalfunction ofthe

com plex variable z = E =M 2 for which the standard dispersion relations

hold. The factorialgrowth ofthe coe�cients in the realpart ofL eff(z)

im plies thatthe corresponding im aginary parthasa very speci�c behavior

Im Leff(z)� e� 1=zwhich followsfrom thedispersion relations:

f(z)�
X

n

fnz
n
fn � (a)nn!�

Z
dz0

(z0)n+ 2
Im f(z0) ! Im f(z0)� e

�
a

z0 (7)
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Here we have introduced an arbitrary analyticalfunction f(z) to be m ore

general.

At the sam e tim e,an im aginary partofthe am plitude,as is known,is

related to toa realphysicalprocess:thepair-creation in thestrong external

�eld. W e have fairly good physicalintuition ofwhat kind ofdependence

on the �eld one could expect for such a physicalprocess. Nam ely,as we

shalldiscuss later,this process can be thought asa penetration through a

potentialbarrier in the quasi-classicalapproxim ation. So,from a physical

point ofview we would expect that the E � dependence should have the

following form Im Leff(E )� e� 1=E. Aswe shallsee thisisexactly the case

forourQED exam ple (1)and in a fullagreem entwith whatthe dispersion

relations(7)tellus.

Now,we would like to presenttheexplicitform ula fortheprobability of

paircreation in theconstantelectric�eld E .Itisgiven by (seee.g.[8]):

w = �
1

4�2

Z 1

0

ds

s2
[E cth(E s)�

1

s
]Im (e� isM 2

): (8)

The\only" di�erencewith theform ula (2)isthereplacem entRe(e� isM 2

))

Im (e� isM 2

). However,this replacem ent com pletely m odi�es the analytical

structure.Indeed,theexplicitcalculation ofthecoe�cientsin thepowerex-

pansion forim aginary partin theform ula (8)leadsto thefollowing integrals

which are zero
R
dzsin(z)z2n� 3 � sin[(n � 1)�]= 0. Thus,the im aginary

partisnotexpandable atE = 0 in agreem entwith ourargum entsabouta

singularbehavioratthispoint� e� 1=E.

Fortunately,adirectcalculation3,withoutusingan expansion in powerof

E can easily be perform ed with the following �nalresult,explicitly dem on-

strating thee� 1=zstructure(see e.g.[8]):

w =
E 2

4�3

n= 1X

n= 1

1

n2
exp(�

nM 2�

E
) (9)

A few com m entsarein order.First,thebehaviorw(z)� e� 1=zisexactly

whatwe expected.Itcan beinterpreted aspenetration through a potential

barrier in the quasi-classicalapproxim ation. Indeed,the standard form ula

fortheionization ofa statewith bound energy � V � 2M and external�eld

E isproportionalto

� exp(� 2

Z

dx

q

2M (V � E x)� exp(�
const:M 2

E
)

which qualitatively explainstheexactresult(9).

W earenotpretending hereto havederived new resultin QED.Allthese

classicalform ulaehavebeen wellknown foram anyyears.Rather,wewanted

3Thisintegralcan be reduced,in according to Cauchy theorem ,to the calculation of

the contributionsfrom the polesofthe cthz function.
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toexplain,by analyzing thisQED exam ple,them ain sourceofthen!depen-

dence in the E�ective lagrangian. The E�ective lagrangian,by de�nition,

is a series ofoperators ofarbitrary dim ensions constructed from the light

�eldsE .Thisispresum ably obtained from som eunderlying �eld theory by

integrating out the heavy �elds ofm ass M . It is perfectly clear that the

probability ofthe physicalcreation ofthe heavy particles with m ass M in

external�eld E is strongly suppressed � exp(� 1

E
). T he dispersion re-

lations thus unam biguously im ply that the coe� cients in the real

part ofthe e� ective lagrangian are factorialy large.

W ebelievethatthissim pleexplanation issouniversalin form thatitcan

beapplied toalm ostarbitrarynontriviale�ective�eld theoriesleadingtothe

sam e conclusion aboutfactorialbehavior. W e shallconsideranotherexpla-

nation ofthe sam e phenom enon laterin thetext,butnow we would like to

notethattherelation between im aginary and realpartsoftheam plitudesof

courseiswellknown,and heavily used in particlephysics.In particular,the

recentanalysisofthen!behaviorin theperturbative�ns expansion shows[9],

thatthe physicalm ultiparticle crosssection (the im aginary part)isexpo-

nentially sm all.Thisim portantresultisa sim ple consequence ofdispersion

relationssim ilarto eq.(7).

W ewould liketocom eback toform ula(5)toexplain thisfactorialbehav-

iorin theOPE onem oretim efrom an absolutely independentpointofview.

Again,we use QED asan exam ple to dem onstrate an idea,however,aswe

shallsee,the argum entswhich follow are m uch m ore generaland universal

in nature.

Asisknown,alm ostallnontrivial�eld theoriesexhibitfactorialgrowth of

coe�cientsin the perturbative expansion with respectto coupling constant

[5]4.Thisfactorialdependencecan beunderstood astherapid growth ofthe

num berofFeynm an graphs5.

Now,how one can understand the nature ofthe W ilson OPE in term s

ofthe Feynm an graphs? As is known the com putationalrecipe ofthe co-

e�cients in the OPE is sim ple: it isnecessary to separate large and sm all

distance physics. Large distance physics is presented by operators oflight

�elds;the sm alldistance contribution is explicitly calculated from the un-

derlying �eld theory.Technically,in orderto carry outthisprogram ,wecut

the perturbative graphsin allpossible ways over the photon lines (in gen-

eralcase,a photon �eld willbe replaced by som e lightdegreesoffreedom ).

These linespresenttheexternallight�elds.They arecom bined togetherin

the speci�c way to organize allpossible operators. The coe�cientsin front

ofthese operatorscan be explicitly calculated and they are determ ined by

4Do notconfusethisperturbativeexpansion with O PE and E� ectivelagrangian weare

dealing with.Theseseriesarevery di� erentin nature,butthey both exhibitan factorial

growth.
5 Here we do notdiscussthe so-called renorm alonswhich give the sam e factorialde-

pendence,buthavea very di� erentorigin.
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thesm alldistancephysics.

From this technicalexplanation ofthe calculation ofthe coe�cients in

the W ilson OPE itshould be clear,thatif the underlying theory pos-

sesses factorialgrow th in the perturbative expansion,the E� ective

lagrangian constructed from this theory exhibits the sam e facto-

rialbehavior for the high dim ensionaloperators. The m oralofthis

argum entisvery sim ple:thefactorialgrowth oftheperturbativeexpansion

in theunderlying theory can notdisappearwithouttrace.Itwillshow up in

thecoe�cientsofthehigh dim ensionaloperatorsin theE�ectivelagrangian

obtained from theunderlying theory.

Having dem onstrated the m ain result on factorialgrowth ofthe coe�-

cients(in an E�ective lagrangian )asuniversalphenom enon,we would like

to discussa few m oreexam ples.

2.2 N onlocalLagrangian.

Them ain goalofthissection isthedem onstration ofthefactthatin general

the so-called nonlocallagrangians[10],[1]exhibitthe sam e feature we have

been discussingintheprevioussection.Nam ely,irrespectiveofthe\sm earing

" prescription ofthe nonlocalpart ofinteraction,the corresponding E�ec-

tive action,obtained in the standard way,willexhibitthe factorialgrowing

coe�cientsforthehigh dim ensionaloperators.

Before going into details,let us recalla few generalresults concerning

nonlocallagrangians. Firstofall,we refer to the old review paper[10]on

thissubject regarding the m otivations. The recent intereston thissubject

wasrenewed in ref.[1]whereitwasadvocated thatsuch a lagrangiansisthe

usefultoolto dealwith a physicalsituation in which thescalesarenotwell

separated. Anyhow,ourm ain interestatthe m om entisnota physicalap-

plication,butrather,thedem onstration ofsom euniversalproperty forsuch

kind ofsystem . The nextrelevantrem ark concerning a nonlocallagrangian

isasfollows:thenonlocal,lowestdim ensionalcoupling constant(letussay,

quartic)in generalcasecan inducesom echangesin thecoupling term swith

larger num ber of�elds (let say,six eight,..). Thus,we are forced to con-

sideran e�ectiveLagrangian with operatorswith an arbitrary num beroflow

energy �elds. To be m ore speci�c,we shallconsiderthe following e�ective

lagrangian forthescalar�eld � discussed in ref.[1]:

Lint=

1X

r= 1

G 2r�
2r (10)

Here,G 2r are som e nonlocalfunctionswhich are analyticalin the region of

de�nition,depend as a consequence ofm om entum conservation on 2r� 1

linearly independent m om enta,and m ay have dim ensions proportionalto

som epowerofan im plicitscaleofnonlocality �.W eassum ein whatfollows

thatthe nonlocalcouplingsin the bare action (10)are oforderofone (we

6



m ean by thisthatthereisno strong dependenceon r,liker!orso);weshall

dem onstratein thiscasethattheinteractionswillgivethefactorialgrowing

coe�cientsforthehigh dim ensionaloperatorsin thecorresponding E�ective

lagrangian obtained from (10).

W estartouranalysisfrom thewellunderstood �4 interaction.Theissue

ofwhethertheinteraction islocalornonlocalisnotrelevantfortheanalysis

ofthe large orderbehaviorin E�ective theory.Aswe have discussed in the

previous section,in order to calculate the coe�cients for the high dim en-

sionaloperators,wehaveto:a).calculatethenum berofgraphsforthegiven

ordern,b).cutthe internallinesto organize the operatorsofthe m axim al

dim ensions. For�4 theory,itiswellknown[11],[5],thatthe large orderbe-

havior ofperturbative series is n!. W hen we cut lines in order to produce

the externaloperators,each cutgives two external�2 �elds. Thus,we get

operator�2n in thecorresponding E�ective lagrangian with coe�cientn!in

front ofit (or,what is the sam e,we expect the following behavior forthe

n� th term L
(n)

eff in thee�ectiveLagrangian L
(n)

eff � (n
2
)!�n).

W ewould liketo generalizethisresultforthebareaction with arbitrary

dim ensions(10). In the course ofthese calculationswe shallreproduce the

(n
2
)!behaviorm entioned above.W eshalldem onstratealso thattheessential

resultwillnotbechanged with theincreasing ofdim ensionsoftheverticesr

(10)provided thatn � r.The lastcondition isrequired forthe m ethod to

beapplicable.

Letusrem ind thatthe Lipatov’sidea [11],[5]ofthe calculation oflarge

orderbehaviorin a�eld theory istopresentthecoe�cientsZ k in thepertur-

bative expansion Z(g)=
P
Zkg

k through a contourintegralin the com plex

g� plane:

Zk �

Z

D �

I
dg

gk+ 1
e
� S(�)

; (11)

whereS(�)istheaction ofthescalar�eld theory
g

4
�4 and D � isthestandard

m easure for the functionalintegralwhich de�nes the theory (W e discuss

heretheperturbativeexpansion fortheGrand Partition Function Z(g).An

arbitrary correlation function can be considered in an analogousway. ). If

the theory possesses the classicalinstanton solution,then the calculation

ofthe integralover g can be done through steepest descent m ethod. This

m ethod isjusti�ed only forsm allg. Butforthe large orderk,the integral

overg isdom inated by thesm allg contribution.Indeed,in ourspeci�ccase

of�4 �eld theory the classicalinstanton solution hasthe following property

�cl � 1=
p
g,[11]. This can be seen from the saddle point equations for

g0(k)and �cl(k)(the actualequations are di�erentialequations,ofcourse,

butwearekeeping thetrack only on externalparam eterk ,disregarding all

com plicationsrelated to thecoordinatex dependence):

k

g0
+
�4cl

4
= 0; � ��cl+ g0�

3

cl= 0; =) (12)
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�cl�
1

p
g0

�
p
k; g0 �

� 1

k
; Scl� �

2

cl�
1

g0
� k:

From these equations it is clearly seen that the classicalaction Scl �

1=g0 � k isparam etrically large forthe large externalparam eterk. Thus,

thesem iclassicalapproxim ation iscom pletely justi�ed.

The generalization of these form ulae for the m ore com plicated action

� �2r isstraightforward:Instead of(12)wehavethefollowing behavior:

�cl�
p
kr; g0 �

� 1

kr� 1
; Scl� �

2

cl� k: (13)

Thus,the m ethod isapplicable forthe large k and forany �nite num berr,

where the classicalaction islargeand the coupling constantissm all.From

theseform ulaeonecan calculatethethelargeorderbehaviorin perturbative

series with bare action � g�2r. The result is gk(rk � k)!. This growth is

m uch fasterthan wefound previously for�4 theory with r= 2.However,the

coe�cientsin theE�ective lagrangian fortheoperator� n grow in thesam e

way asbefore� (n
2
)!.Thetechnicalexplanation forthatissim ple:when we

cutthelinesin orderto producean externaloperator,thedim ension ofthe

obtained operator� �2k(r� 1)would be higherthan for�4 theory. Thus,for

theoperator�n thecoe�cientsin E�ectivelagrangian havethesam egrowth

� (n
2
)!aswealready m entioned.

It would be interesting to understand this result in som ewhat di�erent

way. Essentially,whatwe need to calculate isthe num berofgraphswhich

contribute to the n point correlation function Z (n) � h�(x1)�(x2):::�(xn)i.

Such a calculation can be done within the sam e Lipatov’s technique. The

onlytechnicaldi�erencein com parison with thecalculation ofthelargeorder

behaviorforthe Grand Partition Function Z(g)itselfisfollowing:W e have

to substitute in the �rstapproxim ation the classicalsolution �cl in place of

theexternal� �elds.M oreprecisely,

Z
(n)

�

Z

D �

I
dg

g
�(x1)�(x2):::�(xn)e

� S(�)
� (14)

Z

D �

I
dg

g
e
� S(�cl)�cl(x1)�cl(x2):::�cl(xn)� (

p
n)n � (

n

2
)!

In this form ula we took into account that the classical�eld depends on n

as�cl�
p
n,(13)and the totalnum berofexternal�eldsin the correlation

function is equaln. The sem iclassicalapproxim ation we have used in the

derivation (14) is justi�ed as far as num ber (n
2
) � 1. Only in this case

the integraloverg isdom inated by the sm allg contribution and instanton

calculuscan beapplied.

The factorialdependence (14)can beinterpreted astherapid growth of

thenum berofFeynm an graphs.Asweseethedependenceon n rem ainsthe
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sam eirrespectivelytotheform ofthebarevorticesprovided thatn � r.This

isin agreem entwith whatwediscussed beforeand related tothefactthatthe

essentialpartofclassicalsolution �cl�
p
n rem ainsthesam eforarbitrary r.

Such abehaviorsuggeststhatallterm sfrom thebareaction givem oreorless

the sam econtributionsto the coe�cientsin the E�ective theory.To obtain

thetotalnum berofgraphswich contributetotheoperator�n weshould sum

up allterm scom ing from allpossibleverticesr� n.Itgivesessentially the

sam e (n=2)!behavior because
P r� n

r= 2 crr
n=2(n=2)!� (n=2)! n � 1. W e do

notexpectany specialcancellationsbetween di�erentterm swhich m ay kill

thisgrowth.Thecontribution from thehigherorderoperatorsr’ n can not

be estim ated in the sam e way,butone could expectthatthe growth ofthe

coe�cientscould beeven m oresevere in thiscase.

Them oralis:W ecertainlyhaveadivergentseriesforE�ectivelagrangian

induced by som e unknown fulltheory no m atterwhatthe starting pointis.

W eshalldiscusssom eapplicationsofthisresultin theconclusion.

2.3 A few m ore exam ples

In this subsection we are going to discuss a few m ore exam ples from very

di�erent�eldsofphysics:

a).Collective �eldsin QCD;

b).Berry phaseasa dynam ical�eld in com pacti�cation problem ;

c).Lattice�eld theories.

d)Gravity atPlank scale.

W e shalldem onstrate that the phenom enon ofthe asym ptotic nature

ofan E�ective lagrangian is a very universalone. This universality is the

com m on feature which characterizes these so di�erent �elds ofphysics we

m entioned above. a). W e startfrom the QCD,asunderlying theory. The

problem in thiscase can be form ulated in the following way (see recentpa-

per[12]on this subject and refences therein). How one can integrate over

sm alldistance physics in orderto extractthe long-distance dynam ics? An

appropriate way to im plem ent this program m is: a). introduce the collec-

tive degrees offreedom ,colorless m esons,as the externalsources into the

underlying lagrangian;b)integrateoverthequarksand gluonswith high fre-

quencies by introducing the norm alization point�. The obtained E�ective

lagrangian is the 1=� expansion where operatorsare expressed in term s of

the external�eldsaswellaslow-energetic quarksand gluons. Ourrem ark

is: the coe�cients in thisexpansion grow factorially with the dim ension of

the operators. W e postpone the discussion ofthe physicalm eaning ofthis

result to the Conclusion. Letusnote,thatthe procedure ofobtaining the

E�ective lagrangian in thiscase isnotm uch di�erentfrom the case we dis-

cussed previously.Theonly new elem entistheintroduction ofthecollective

�eldswhich were notpresentin ouroriginallagrangian.However,thisdoes

note�ectthegeneralargum entson then!behavior.
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Indeed,one can consider the quark-antiquark externallines (instead of

thecollectivem eson �elds)forthecalculation ofthecoe�cientsin theOPE,

asdiscussed in theprevioussection.In thiscase,allargum entson n!behav-

iorcan be applied in a straightforward way. Thus,w e expect a factorial

behavior of the coe� cients for the E� ective Q C D lagrangian, as

w ellas for the chirallagrangian,as its particular case.An exactfor-

m ulaforthecoe�cientsdependson theoperatorunderconsideration.Thisis

because thedi�erent�elds(gluons,quarks,m esons),which areconstituents

oftheoperatorarenotequally weighted.Howeverthepreciseexpression for

the coe�cientsin term sofconstituentsofthese operatorsisnota relevant

issue at the m om ent. W e shalldiscuss consequences ofthis result in the

Conclusion.

b). W e continue our short review ofdi�erent m odels by analyzing the

so-called Berry phase as a dynam icalgauge �eld[13]. There are a few ap-

plications ofthis idea. W e consider only one ofthem . As is known,the

standard philosophy ofcom pacti�cation atthePlank scaleistheassum ption

ofa very high gauge invariance atthisscale which willbe broken atlower

scales. Itisquite possible thatsom e ofgauge sym m etries are dynam ically

induced ratherthan a required principle. W e referto the recentpaper[14]

on thissubjectfordetailsand references.Herewewould liketo dem onstrate

thatthe E�ective lagrangian forthe induced dynam icalBerry �eld isnota

convergent,butan asym ptotic series. Asusual,the E�ective lagrangian is

obtained by integratingoverthefastdegreesoffreedom ;theBerry �eld itself

isconsidered asa slow variable.TheE�ectivelagrangian isunderstood asa

theory describing thedynam icsoftheseslow �elds.

To be m ore speci�c,ifone integrates over the com pacti�ed space coor-

dinates,than oneobtainsan E�ective lagrangian which dependson Berry’s

potentialA � = � iuy@�u.Here u isan originalferm ion �eld considered asa

fastvariable. Now the situation clearly resem blesQCD where the underly-

ing lagrangian doesnotcontain m eson �elds.They willappearand becom e

dynam icalvariablesafterintegratingoverthefastquark�elds.Thesam esit-

uation takesplacein thecaseunderconsideration wheretheBerry potential

can bethoughtofasa com positeofu and uy original�elds.

Now allpreviousQCD-argum entsregarding then!growth ofcoe�cients

in the E�ective lagrangian can be applied to the present case. W e end up

with thesam e conclusion that the E� ective lagrangian Leff(A �)as a

function ofthe B erry potentialis an asym ptotic series6. Ofcourse,

thereisa hugedi�erence in scalesbetween QCD and thetheory undercon-

sideration:in form ercasetheparam eterofexpansion is1=� with � ’ 1GeV ;

in laterone the scale isthe Plank scale M P ’ 1019GeV . However,there is

no fundam entaldi�erencebetween thesetwo m odelsin theway ofobtaining

the corresponding E�ective lagrangians: in both cases the slow �elds can

6The very di� erentapproach[15]leadsassentially to the sim ilarconclusion aboutthe

asym ptoticnatureofthe adiabaticexpansion
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be considered asthe com posite ofthe original�elds. A sym m etry prevents

them from getting a m ass:forthe� m eson itisthechiralsym m etry;forthe

Berry �eld A � itisa gauge sym m etry. Thus,both �eldscan be considered

assoftvariablesand the philosophy ofE�ective lagrangian can be applied.

The integration overthefastvariables,aswe argued earlier,leadsto the n!

growth ofthecoe�cientsin theE�ectivelagrangiansin both cases.

c).Ournextexam pleisthelatticeQCD.Asisknown,them ain idea in

latticeQCD istoreplacecontinuousspacetim evariablesby adiscretelattice.

Then thepath integralde�ningtheQCD can beevaluated num erically.Ifwe

denotea asthelatticespacing,then thestandard discretization oftheQCD

action haserrorsofO (a2)thatarelargewhen thelatticespacingisnotsm all

enough. This was the reason to suggest the so-called im proved action for

lattice QCD[16](forrecentdevelopm ent see [17]). The im proved discretiza-

tion hasbeen designed in such a way that�nite a-errorsare system atically

rem oved byintroducingnew (nonrenorm alizable)interactionsintothelattice

action.Allcoe�cientsofthenew interactionsaredeterm ined by dem anding

thatthediscretized action reproducescontinuum physicstoagiven accuracy.

In particular,the W ilson action containsallterm sproportionalto a2;a4;:::

beyond thedesired gluon kineticterm [16]:

1�
1

3
ReTrUpl= r0

X

��

Tr(F��F��)+ a
2
X

i

riR
i+ (15)

0(a4)+ :::+
X

n;i

a
2n
ri;2nQ

i;2n
;

where Upl isthe productoflink m atriceson a plaquette P;R i isthe setof

operatorsofdim ension six;theriarecoe�cientsin theOPE oftheplaquette.

Forhigherdim ensionaloperatorsweintroduced thecorresponding notations

Q i;2n and ri;2n with theindex n labeling thedim ension oftheoperator,and

theindex iclassifying di�erentoperatorswith given dim ension.

Ourrem ark is:T he coe� cients in the expansion (15) are factori-

ally grow ing w ith the dim ension of the operators. W e shalldiscuss

the physicalconsequences ofthis statem ent in the Conclusion. Now, we

would liketo explain thisn!growth in thefollowing way:Thelatticeaction

isde�ned in term softhelink operator

Ux;� = P exp[� ig

Z x+ a�

x

A � dy] (16)

with the sim plestchoice ofpath forthe integralasa straightline joining x

and x + a�. A single plaquette contribution can be thoughtofasa W ilson

loop surrounding thispointx with radiusa. Asisknown,the W ilson loop

can be interpreted as the creation ofa heavy quark-antiquark pair which

propagates fora tim e a and �nally annihilates. It can be interpreted as a
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forward and backward propagatingofoneheavy quark aswell.Anyhow,one

can interpretthe action (15)asthe e�ective action which isobtained after

integrating out the heavy quarks with m ass a� 1. As usual,to give som e

sense to the E�ective lagrangian which presum ably describesthe dynam ics

oflightdegreesoffreedom ,them assoftheauxiliary heavy quark should be

m uch largerthan the characteristic scale in QCD:a� 1� 1GeV . Once this

interpretation in term softheheavy quark hasbeen m ade,wehavereduced

ourproblem to thepreviously discussed case(1).

d).Ourlast,butnotleastexam pleisthee�ective�eld theory ofgravity.

W e referto therecentreview [18]on thissubjectfora generalintroduction

and references.Theonly rem ark wewould liketo m akehereisthefollowing.

Nowdaysitisgenerally accepted thattheEinstein lagrangian

Sgrav =

Z

d
4
x
p
g
2

�2
R (17)

is only the �rst localterm ofthe expansion ofa m ore com plicated theory

(string?). Thus,generalrelativity should be considered asan e�ective �eld

theory with in�nitely m any term sallowed by generalcoordinateinvariance.

As usual,in the e�ective theory description,only the �rst term in the ex-

pansion playsa roleatlow energy E � M P lank.Ifwewerenotinterested in

quantum e�ectsatthePlank scalewith E ’ M P lank,eq.(17)would bethe

end ofthe story. However we intend to discuss physics atthe Plank scale,

thuswewould liketowritedown theE�ectivelagrangian in them ostgeneral

form :

Seff =

Z

d
4
x
p
g[�+

2

�2
R + c1R

2 + c2R ��R
�� + (18)

X

n

cnQ
n
:::+ Lm atter + Ldilaton + Linflaton:::+];

wheretheoperatorsQ n arehigh dim ensionaloperatorsconstructed from the

relevant�elds(R ��,dilaton,inaton �,gauge �eldsF ��,etc). Ourrem ark

here is that the coe� cients in the E� ective lagrangian describing

even the pure gravity theory,exhibit factorialgrow th.7 The argu-

m entswhich supportthisstatem entarethesam easbefore:iftheunderlying

theory (in ourcase itisgiven by lagrangian (17)possessesfactorialgrowth

in theperturbativeexpansion,theE�ectivelagrangian constructed from this

theory exhibitsthe sam e factorialbehaviorforthe high dim ensionalopera-

tors.

Aswealready m entioned,thefactorialbehaviorofcoe�cientsin theper-

turbative expansion can be understood as the fast increase in the num ber

ofFeynm an diagram s.In pure Yang M illstheory we know wellthatsuch a

growth doestake place[5]. W e can interpretthisgrowth asa m anifestation

ofthethree-and four-gluon verticeswhich lead to thefactorially divergent

7Any extra � eldsm ay only increasethisgrowth.
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num berofthediagram s.In thecaseofgravity (17)weexpectthesam efac-

torialbehaviorbecauseofthenonlinearnatureoftheinteraction (17)sim ilar

to a gauge theory. Ofcourse,there is a big di�erence between those two,

related to thefactthatgravity isnota renorm alizable�eld theory.However

the only relevantpointforourpurposesisthatthe coe�cients are factori-

ally growing the dim ension ofthe operatorincreases. The possible physical

consequencesofthisphenom enon willbediscussed in thelastsection.

3 Instead ofconclusion

3.1 G eneralsum m ary

In this letter we have presented two independent sets ofargum ents which

support the idea that alm ost any nontrivialE�ective lagrangian obtained

by integrating outsom eheavy �eldsand/orfastdegreesoffreedom ,isnon-

convergent,butan asym ptoticseries.

The�rstsetofargum entsisbased on theidea thattheim aginary partof

the am plitude related to the probability ofthe physicalcreation ofa heavy

particle,isexponentially sm all� exp(� 1

E
).The dispersion relationsin this

case unam biguously im ply thatthe coe�cientsofthe expansion in the real

partofthe corresponding am plitude exhibitan factorialdependence. Once

these coe�cients are found to be factorially large,we can forgetaboutthe

way the resultwasderived,we can forgetaboutthe externalauxiliary �eld

E which we heavily used in ourargum ents.Coe�cientsin the OPE do not

depend on theapplied �eld E ,no m atterhow sm allitis.

The second line ofreasoning isbased on the analysisofthe large order

behavior ofthe perturbative series. As we have argued,ifthe underlying

theory possessesfactorialgrowth ofthecoe�cientsoftheperturbativeseries,

than thecorrespondingE�ectivelagrangian constructed from thistheorywill

exhibitthesam efactorialbehaviorforthehigh dim ensionaloperators.

W e believe thatboth ofthese linesofargum entsare so generalin form

thatalm ostallnontrivialE�ective lagrangian willdem onstraten!behavior.

W ebelieve thatthisphenom enon isuniversalin nature.

Now we would like to discuss som e physicalconsequences which m ight

result from this phenom enon. As we m entioned in Introduction,we have

nothing new to say in the case ofanalysis oflow energy phenom ena for

which the sm allexpansion param eteris� � E =M � 1.In such a case,the

exactform ula isapproxim ated perfectly wellby the�rstterm oftheasym p-

totic expansion and we can safely forgetaboutallthe rest. However,very

often the situation isnotso fortunate and the expansion param eter� � 1,

(let say 1=3 or 1=2). In this event people try to im prove the situation by

considering thenextto-leadingterm soreven nexttonextto-leading order.

Iftheserieswereconvergent,thesee�ortswould beworthwhile.However,as

we argued in thisletter,an E�ective lagrangian ,in general,isrepresented
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by an asym ptotic,nota convergentseries.Thus,onem ay ask thefollowing

generalquestions:

a).How m any term soneshould keep in theE�ective lagrangian forthebest

approxim ation ofan exactform ula forthegiven param eter�?

b).W hatisthefundam ental uncertainty (related to ourlack ofknowledge

ofthe higherdim ensionaloperators)one should expect foran E�ective la-

grangian represented asan asym ptoticseries?

Let us recallthat the standard perturbative expansion in QCD is also

asym ptoticseries.Forthiscasetheanswerson thequestionsa).and b).are

wellknown[9]. In particular,as is known,the pole m ass ofa heavy quark

su�ersfrom an intrinsic uncertainty oforder� Q C D .[6]Anotherexam ple is

the fundam entaluncertainty ofperturbative calculations ofthe correlation

function forthelightquarks[9].

W e believe that the asym ptotic nature of the OPE and E�ective la-

grangian,in particular,willlead to a sim ilar fundam entaluncertainty for

som ephysically interesting characteristics.In particular,asweargued in [7],

any hopesto im provethestandard QCD sum rules(liketheidea advocated

in[19])by sum m ing up acertain subsetofthepowercorrectionsand ignoring

allthe rest,is fundam entally an erroneous idea because ofthe asym ptotic

nature ofthe OPE.A sim ilarexam ple which hasbeen discussed recently is

theOPE for� decay[6].Itwasargued thatthetailofthecondensateseries

m ay be quite noticeable in the nonperturbative analysis ofthe hadronic �

decay.

Therefore,the m oralis:iftheparam eteroftheasym ptotic expansion is

notsm allenough,thetwo questionsform ulated abovem ighthavesom ephe-

nom enologicalrelevance. The e�ective description ofQCD which hasbeen

discussed in theprevioussection isoneexam ple.W ebelievethatthelattice

calculations (also discussed in the previous section )isanotherexam ple of

the sam e kind. Indeed,aswe argued in the previoussection the expansion

(15)isan asym ptoticseries.Thus,wecan form ulatethefollowing question:

H ow m any term s in the asym ptotic expansion should be kept for

the given lattice size a in order to get the best possible accuracy?

Thesam equestion can bereform ulated in som ewhatdi�erentway:W hatis

thefundam entaluncertainty ofthelatticecalculationswhich areassociated

with the tailofthe high dim ensionaloperators in the E�ective lagrangian

(15)?

3.2 C osm ologicalconstant problem

W e wish to discuss som e consequences ofthe factorialbehavior in the Ef-

fective lagrangian (18)forgravity separately. Letusrecallthatthe natural

scaleofthecosm ologicalterm � isthePlank scale.Indeed,them ostpopu-

larcosm ology today,theinationary scenario (fora review see[20]and [21])
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assum esthatouruniverse passed through an era in which the cosm ological

term dom inated,and itisatotalm ystery why weshould beleftin auniverse

with an alm ostvanishing vacuum energy.Ofcoursewedo notknow thean-

swer to this question,but we would like to suggest the following scenario

which isbased on theasym ptoticnatureofthee�ective lagrangian (18).

Let us assum e that at the very early epoch the gravity �eld as wellas

other relevant for ination �elds (scalar,..) exhibit som e nonzero vacuum

expectation values(VEV),which we shallcallthe condensates. W e believe

thatthisisvery likely tohappen in gravityatthePlank scalein analogywith

thephenom enon ofgluon condensation in QCD at1GeV scale.W eintroduce

thenotation h�iforthecondensateofany relevant�eld:a scalar�eld which

peopleusually introduceto describeination (inaton),dilaton ora gravity

�eld itself. The naturalscale forsuch a condensate is,ofcourse,the Plank

scale.Forthehigherdim ensionaloperatorsQ n from eq.(18)weassum ethat

there is a factorization rule which allows us to estim ate the higher order

condensates in the following way hQ ni � h�ni � h�in. W e note thatthis

assum ption is not crucialfor our purposes,but,rather,is a sim pli�cation

which allows us to dem onstrate the m ain idea in a very sim ple way. The

sim ilarassum ption in QCD isjusti�ed in the lim itin which the num berof

colorsN c ! 1 .Given thatthese assum ptionshave been m ade,we can use

theBorelrepresentation form ula fortheasym ptoticseries(18)8:

hLeffi�

n= 1X

n= 0

n!(� 1)nh�in =

Z 1

0

dt

t(t+ h�i)
exp(�

1

t
) (19)

Now we would like to briey discuss the vacuum structure ofde Sit-

ter Space. In di�erent words,we would like to discuss the param eter h�i

from eq. (19). W e refer to the recent papers [23]-[24]on this subject (see

references to previous papers therein). The m ain result ofthese investiga-

tions is the observation that the higher order quantum gravity corrections

to thedi�erentphysicalvaluesin generalareinfrared divergent.In particu-

lar,thedivergenceisobserved in thevacuum correlatorh�2i.Probably,this

divergence haspower-like behaviorin tim e ratherthan exponentialone,as

previously thought. Itm ay force us to take som e nonperturbative dynam -

8 W e assum ed in thisform ula thatthe seriesisBorelsum m able. Thisism ay orm ay

notbethecase;howeverwebelievethattheBorelnon-sum m ability ofan expansion does

not signalan inconsistency or am bigiuty ofthe theory. The Borelprescription is just

oneofm any sum m ation m ethodsand need notbeapplicableeverywhere.ForBorel-non-

sum able cases,one could expectthe sign (� )in the denom inatorofeq.(19). Thus,som e

prescription,based on the physicsconsideration,should be given in orderto evaluate an

integrallike that. Som e new physicsusualy accom paniessuch a phenom enon,butwe do

notgo into detailshere.Rather,wewould liketo m ention thenon-Borelsum ableexam ple

ofthe principalchiral� eld theory at large N[22]. In this case,the explicit solution is

known.Thecoe� cientsgrow factoriallywith theorderand theseriesisnon-Borelsum able.

Nevertheless,thephysicalobservablesareperfectly exist,theexactresultcan berecovered

by specialprescription which usesa non-trivialprocedureofanalyticalcontinuation.
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ics into account,which we do notknow. Instead we introduce som e sm all

phenom enologicalparam eter�(�)into theVEV

h�i!
h�i

�(�)
; � ! 0

in order to account forthis new physics responsible forthe infrared diver-

gencesm entioned above.

One can see in this case that the integralwhich describes the vacuum

energy9

hH effi�

Z 1

0

exp(�
1

t
)

dt

t(t+
h�i

�(�)
)
� � ! 0 (20)

goes to zero at sm all�. As we m entioned above,the e�ect (20) does not

crucially depend on ourassum ptions aboutthe factorization propertiesfor

thecondensatesh�ni� h�in asneitheron ourassum ption ofexactfactorial

dependence ofthe coe�cients c n = n!. Both ofthese e�ects presum ably

lead (apart to n!) to som e m ild n� dependence which can be easily im -

plem ented into the form ula (20)by introducing som e sm ooth function f(t)

whosem om ents
R
f(t)t� n� 2exp(� 1

t
)dtexactlyreproducean� dependenceof

thecoe�cientsaswellasofthecondensates.Ifthisfunction ism ild enough,

it willnotdestroy the relation (20),butm ight change som e num ericalco-

e�cients. Besides that,a condensate m ighthave,along with singularpart

proportionalto
h�i

�(�)
,a regularpartaswell

h�i

�(�)
+ const:Ascan beseen from

therepresentation (20)thisdoesnotdestroy theeq.(20).

Few rem arks are in order. The vanishing ofthe vacuum energy is the

consequence oftheasym ptoticnatureofthee�ectivelagrangian and thein-

frared propertiesoftheVEVs.Allotherssim pli�ed assum ptionswhich have

been m adefortechnicalreasonsdo nota�ectthephenom enon.Vanishing of

thevacuum energy (20)can beinterpreted (afterination,when allrelevant

condensates presum am bly go to zero) as the vanishing ofthe cosm ological

constant,the only relevantoperatorin theE�ectivelagrangian (allother

term sarem arginalorunrelevantoperators).

Asourlastrem ark,wewould liketonotethatthestrong infrared depen-

dence ofthe vacuum condensate h�i is not a unique property ofde Sitter

gravity.Two-dim ensionalQCD with a largenum berofcolorsalso exhibitsa

strong infrared dependence. In particular,the so-called m ixed vacuum con-

densatescan beexactly calculated in thistheory in thechirallim it(m q ! 0)

and exhibitthefollowing dependence on theinfrared param eterm q [25]:

1

2n
h�q(ig���G ��5)

n
qi= (�

g2h�qqi

2m q

)nh�qqi; (21)

9W e could considerlagrangian instead ofham iltonian with the sam eresult.
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where q is a quark �eld and G �� is a gluon �eld ofQCD 2(N = 1 ). The

chiralcondensate h�qqiin thistheory can be calculated exactly [26].Itdoes

notvanish withoutcontradicting theColem an theorem .Thevery im portant

feature ofthis form ula: it diverges in the chirallim it m q ! 0,where the

param eterm q playstheroleoftheinfrared regulatorofthetheory.Now ,if

weconsidered theasym ptoticseriesconstructed from thesecondensates

n= 1X

n= 0

(� )nn!anh�q(ig���G ��5)
n
qi�

Z
1

0

exp(�
1

t
)
dtf(t)

t(t+ 1

m q
)
� mq ! 0;(22)

an �
1

n!

Z 1

0

f(t)t� n� 2exp(�
1

t
)dt� 1;

wewould getresultofzero forthisseries,in spiteofthefactthateach term

on thelefthand sidedivergesin thechirallim itand irrespectiveoftheprecise

behaviorofthe coe�cientsa n ! Ofcourse thisisonly a toy exam ple which

howevercan giveusa hintofwhatm ighthappen in realNature.

W e close this section by noting that the vanishing ofthe vacuum en-

ergy in thisscenario does not require any � ne tuning ofparam eters.

Rather,itisa very naturalconsequence ofthe asym ptotic origin ofthe Ef-

fectivelagrangian and oftheinfrared behavioroftheVEVs.Theproblem of

naturality within an E�ective lagrangian approach hasbeen discussed m ore

than once.In thegiven contextthecosm ologicalconstantproblem hasbeen

discussed recently in [4]with thefollowing m ain conclusion:Ifa relevantop-

eratorappearsin theE�ective�eld theory with a coe�cientm uch lessthan

a typicalscale withouta sym m etry reason,itshould be taken asa warning

fore�ective �eld theory dogm a.

W e hope to have suggested here a naturalscenario forthe vanishing of

thecoe�cientforarelevantoperatorwhich isnotbased on sym m etry con-

siderations.W eclosethissection with thefollowing rem ark.Ifthisscenario

works(aswehope),itm eans�rstofall,thatallrelated problem sshould be

explained atthesam etim ewithin thesam eapproach.In particular,weex-

pect[27]thatan inationary scenario,which isthem ostpopularcosm ology

today,can beunderstood in term softhesam ephysicalvariableswithin the

sam ephilosophy.
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